Introduction
============

Liver transplantation (LT) provides a solution for patients affected by end-stage cirrhosis, fulminant disease, and inborn error of metabolism problems. Living donor liver transplantation (LDLT) is a widely accepted therapy for end-stage liver disease owing to the severe shortage of cadaveric donor liver grafts. LDLT has recently increased substantially in Europe[@b1-ndt-14-1999] and Asia.[@b2-ndt-14-1999] Some investigations have found a considerable increase in overall recipient survival in LDLT compared with deceased donor LT when analyzed based on an intention-to-treat approach.[@b3-ndt-14-1999],[@b4-ndt-14-1999] However, living donor partial hepatectomy offers donors no physical benefit, and the rate of mortality immediately following liver harvesting is 0.2%--1.0%.[@b5-ndt-14-1999]--[@b7-ndt-14-1999] Additionally, donors exhibited increased depression before surgery, and mental quality of life decreased following LDLT.[@b8-ndt-14-1999] Depressive symptoms have consistently been shown to be associated with an increased risk of long-term mortality in recipients after LT.[@b9-ndt-14-1999],[@b10-ndt-14-1999] Hence, preoperative psychological assessments are considered effective for predicting postoperative mental responses and psychological problems. However, the preoperative psychological status of the donor has not been systematically investigated. Therefore, protecting donors from psychosomatic harm is a key consideration in donor evaluation.[@b11-ndt-14-1999] The purpose of the psychological evaluation prior to living organ donation is to ascertain whether the donor has carefully considered the donation, is free of coercion or significant ambivalence, and understands the donation process. The evaluation also includes a survey to identify potential donor candidates who are emotionally vulnerable or who suffer from psychiatric disorders. Problematic donation types that could induce psychosocial and psychiatric complications following transplantation are also detected during the evaluation process.

The close personal relationships between recipients and donors provide reasons to anticipate high psychosocial pressure, as well as feelings of ambivalence, anxiety, and fear among donors prior to the operation.[@b8-ndt-14-1999],[@b12-ndt-14-1999] Accordingly, the influence of preoperative feelings depends strongly on the donor's decision-making process, including the donor's motivation for donating, the manner of donor decision making, the donor selection process among family members, and the extent to which the donor attributes positive characteristics to the recipient. Other factors, such as individual donor characteristics, urgency of transplantation, donor-recipient emotional closeness, and other stressors, may also exert mediating effects on the decision-making process and contribute decisively to the long-term donor's emotional stability.[@b8-ndt-14-1999],[@b12-ndt-14-1999]--[@b14-ndt-14-1999] Unfortunately, a few studies have examined LDLT donors in Asia;[@b15-ndt-14-1999]--[@b17-ndt-14-1999] also, a few studies have explored the influence of donation types on the psychological stress of living liver donors.

The coverage provided by the Taiwan National Health Insurance has enabled the establishment of rigid and clear protocol-based guidelines for donor selection criteria. Accordingly, Taiwan Human Organ Transplantation Act stipulates that donor candidates who are first-degree to fifth-degree relatives of the recipients or have close relationships with the recipients may be considered. Since performing the first successful cadaveric LT in Asia,[@b18-ndt-14-1999] by the end of 2016, 1,384 of the 1,595 (86.8%) liver transplants performed at Kaohsiung Chang Gung Memorial Hospital (CGMH) in Taiwan were LDLT. This single-center study aimed to explore the psychosocial characteristics of adult living donor candidates before LT. This study also examined the influence of donation types on the psychological stress of potential living liver donor candidates, using a multi-choice self-report inventory (Beck Depression Inventory-2nd edition \[BDI-II\] and the Beck Anxiety Inventory \[BAI\]). We also explored the correlation between psychological stress and family function of potential donor candidates using family APGAR (Adaptability, Partnership, Growth, Affection, Resolve) test scores.

Patients and methods
====================

Study design
------------

This is a retrospective study in which we analyzed the chart data of surgical evaluation from all potential donor candidates, who are first-degree to fifth-degree relatives of the recipients or have close relationships with the recipients at the Liver Transplant Center of Kaohsiung CGMH before LDLT. Ethics approval was obtained from the Institutional Research Ethics Committee of CGMH, Taiwan (Approval No CGMH 104-1219B), and the committee also waived the need for patient consent. The data were collected as part of the routine psychosomatic clinical care and adequate provisions were in place to protect the confidentiality of the data. Between 2011 and 2016, 1,210 potential donor candidates for adult or pediatric LDLT fulfilled the enrollment criteria, which included adequate language skills and permanent residency in Taiwan. The potential donor candidates were assessed with respect to their psychological stress by assessing for symptoms of anxiety and depression using the Chinese versions of the BDI-II and BAI. Family function was measured using the Chinese version of the family APGAR index. The test results were compared among the subgroups classified according to the donation type: 1) parents to their children, 2) grown children to their parents, 3) adult siblings to adult siblings, 4) spousal donations, whether husband to wife or wife to husband, and 5) donations to other relatives, defined as relatives other than the abovementioned relations or collateral relatives.

Questionnaires and analysis strategy
------------------------------------

### BDI-II

The BDI-II is an internationally and widely used screening instrument for assessing depression severity.[@b19-ndt-14-1999] The test possesses good psychometric properties, and has high reliability and internal consistency.[@b20-ndt-14-1999],[@b21-ndt-14-1999] The BDI-II is a self-report questionnaire that comprises 21 items, and individual answers are assessed on a four-point scale, with scores ranging from 0 to 3. The degree of depression is scored as follows: 0--13 = normal to minimal depression; 14--19 = mild depression; 20--28 = moderate depression; and 29--63 = severe depression. Current suicidal ideation was assessed by responses to item nine of the inventory (0 = no thoughts of killing myself; 1 = thoughts of killing myself; 2 = would like to kill myself; 3 = would kill myself if I had the chance). The potential donor candidates were required to rate each item on the scale, selecting the value that best represented their mood. Higher scores predict more severe depressive symptoms.

BAI
---

Anxiety studies primarily focus on organ transplant recipients. However, donors' quality of life and their psychological conditions, such as anxiety and depression, have been receiving more attention in organ transplant nowadays.[@b14-ndt-14-1999],[@b22-ndt-14-1999]--[@b25-ndt-14-1999] We aimed to determine the anxiety levels of potential donor candidates via the BAI questionnaire. The BAI assesses the severity of patient anxiety.[@b26-ndt-14-1999] The 21-item self-report questionnaire possesses good psychometric properties and has high reliability and internal consistency.[@b27-ndt-14-1999] The BAI comprises both physiological and cognitive components of anxiety addressed through descriptions of subjective, somatic, or panic-related symptoms in various aspects of the individual's life. The simplified Chinese version of the BAI has similar psychometric properties.[@b28-ndt-14-1999] The answers are rated on a four-point Likert scale ranging from 0 to 3 (where 0 = never, 1 = sometimes, 2 = frequently, 3 = always). The degree of anxiety is scored as follows: 0--9 = normal to minimal anxiety; 10--18 = mild anxiety; 19--29 = moderate anxiety. The established cutoff point of ≥30 corresponds to severe anxiety disorder. The potential donor candidates were required to rate each item on the scale such that it best represented their current affect.

Family APGAR index
------------------

Psychosocial or family function was measured using the family APGAR index.[@b29-ndt-14-1999],[@b30-ndt-14-1999] The family APGAR index is a five-item self-report questionnaire that measures perceived family function in the domains of adaptation, partnership, growth, affection, and resolve. The scale is scored by summing the values for the five items to obtain a total score that can range from 0 to 10 and can be categorized as "good" (scores from 7 to 10), "moderate dysfunction" (score from 4 to 6), or "severe dysfunction" (score from 0 to 3). In this study, higher scores indicated greater satisfaction with family function (scores from 7 to 10),[@b29-ndt-14-1999] while lower scores, ie, below 6, denoted family dysfunction.[@b31-ndt-14-1999]

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences software version 17.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). For descriptive analyses, the data were expressed as means and standard deviations. The mean differences in continuous variables were compared using Pearson correlation and variance, followed by the Scheffe test, according to the score level and parameter distribution. The following variables were tested as impact factors of psychological stress in potential donor candidates: demographics (sex, age, donating type, marital status, educational level, occupation, living with recipient) and decision making during donation process (own initiative and consultation that led to the inclination). Given the exploratory nature of this study, variables that were related to the BDI-II, BAI, and family APGAR index at *P* \< 0.10 in the univariate analyses were included in the multivariate analyses. Multiple linear regressions with backward elimination were used to test independent factors of potential donor candidates' psychological stress and family function (using *P* \< 0.05 for retention in the model).

Results
=======

Potential donor candidates' demographic characteristics
-------------------------------------------------------

[Table 1](#t1-ndt-14-1999){ref-type="table"} provides a detailed description of the potential donor candidates' demographics and donation-specific characteristics. The total sample consisted of 1,210 participants (49.2% male and 50.8% female) with a mean age of 31.8 ± 8.56 years (range 18--59 years). Regarding marital status of the potential donor candidates, 687 (56.8%) were single, 473 (39.1%) were married, and 50 (4.1%) were separated or divorced at the time of the study. The relationships between the potential donor candidates and the recipients were categorized into subgroups based on the donation type: parents to their children, 6.6%; grown children to their parents, 66.1%; siblings, 8.4%; spouses, 5.9%; and other relatives, 13.0%.

Analysis of influences impacting mental health and family function
------------------------------------------------------------------

### Multivariate analyses

Variables that were related to the affective composite score and family function in the univariate analyses at *P* \< 0.10 were evaluated using multiple linear regression to determine whether each predictor made a unique contribution to the result ([Table 2](#t2-ndt-14-1999){ref-type="table"}). Donation type was found to be a significant contributor to depression severity and anxiety of the potential donor candidates, whereas educational levels were found to be significant relative to family function.

Donation type variances in mental health
----------------------------------------

According to the study data, significant differences were found between the groups with respect to depression (*F* = 13.576, *P* \< 0.001). As shown in [Table 3](#t3-ndt-14-1999){ref-type="table"}, parents donating to their children exhibited the highest scores for depression, followed by siblings and spouses. Comparing the degree of depression by the donation type, significant differences were observed between donor parents and donor grown children (*P* \< 0.001), between donor parents and donor siblings (*P* = 0.001) as well as donor spouses (*P* = 0.003), and between donor parents and other donor relatives (*P* \< 0.001). Concerning anxiety (*F* = 3.917, *P* = 0.004), significant differences were found between parents donating to their children and grown children donating to their parents (*P* = 0.012) and between parents donating to other relatives (*P* = 0.010).

Correlations between mental health and family function
------------------------------------------------------

The correlations between depression, anxiety, and family function were evaluated ([Table 4](#t4-ndt-14-1999){ref-type="table"}). As expected, the APGAR scores were negatively correlated with both the BDI-II and BAI scores, while the BDI-II scores were positively correlated with the BAI scores. The correlation coefficients between the APGAR scores and the BDI-II and BAI scores were −0.326 and −0.241, respectively. Meanwhile, the correlation coefficient between the BDI-II and BAI was 0.611. The data listed in [Table 5](#t5-ndt-14-1999){ref-type="table"} imply that poor family satisfaction or family dysfunction (APGAR score ≤6)[@b31-ndt-14-1999] was strongly related to depression (b = 3.832, 95% CI 3.056, 4.608, *P* \< 0.001) and anxiety (b = 2.374, 95% CI 1.732, 3.016, *P* \< 0.001) compared to family satisfaction.

Discussion
==========

LDLT helps provide the maximum benefits for end-stage liver disease patients by reducing wait time mortality. The goals of LDLT are not only to minimize donor risk and ensure safe donor surgery but also to assess the living donors' psychological traits and provide the donors with the appropriate preoperative psychological support. Accordingly, several investigators have recently explored the psychological stress on living adult donors prior to donation,[@b14-ndt-14-1999],[@b32-ndt-14-1999]--[@b35-ndt-14-1999] and have reported that living donors require extensive counseling before donation. Specifically, our study pointed out that relationship is a major factor that affects potential donor candidates' psychological stress.

In our study, we assessed the mental health of a large sample of potential living donor candidates. A significant difference was found between education level and psychological stress. DuBay et al reported that donors with higher education exhibited significantly worse mental health.[@b35-ndt-14-1999] However, less psychological stress was found in the present study group, in which potential donor candidates with advanced education showed lower levels of depression and anxiety. One possible reason for this discrepancy is that potential donor candidates with higher levels of education could search for detailed information about the process in websites, books, and print media; the obtained information could improve their mental health status. Another possibility is that the Ministry of Health and Welfare in Taiwan regularly publishes the organ transplantation outcomes to ensure public awareness and transparency. Our hospital is the highest volume center in Taiwan (Kaohsiung CGMH) and has the highest 3-year survival rate at 91%. The 1- and 5-year survival rates for pediatric LDLT for biliary atresia at this center (98% each) are among the highest in the world.[@b36-ndt-14-1999],[@b37-ndt-14-1999] According to our results, we will provide more information such as survival rate, low bleeding, and donor mortality in LDLT to the potential donor candidates with lower levels of education to reduce their psychological stress in future cases.

As expected, family function was correlated with depression and anxiety in potential donor candidates. The results of this study showed that potential donor candidates from families exhibiting high family satisfaction experienced lower levels of depression and anxiety compared to potential donor candidates from families exhibiting dysfunction. Family members from highly functioning families may feel more responsible to serve as organ donors; both donors and recipients from these types of families have stronger family emotional support. By contrast, low family satisfaction was highly correlated with lower levels of happiness and greater degrees of individual stress.[@b38-ndt-14-1999]

This study also drew comparisons among subgroups based on the donation type. Parents donating to their children differed markedly with respect to depression and anxiety from other subgroups. The increased psychological stress of parents differed from that of children, siblings, spouses, and other relatives. Parent donors may exhibit greater anxiety and depression due to distress based on their fears of death or illness of the recipient, or due to their guilty feeling for their child. Many children admitted in our hospital had biliary atresia and accepted LT at an age of 1 year or less. The study data indicate that donor parents usually experience no ambivalence and are naturally highly motivated in their decision making (98.8%). This investigation also suggests that the parent-child relationship is inherent, and parents involved in LT are more concerned about their children than themselves.

When comparing grown children donors and other donation types (except for parents to their children), children donating to parents did not exhibit higher levels of depression and anxiety than the other subgroups. On the other hand, other relatives exhibited the lowest symptoms of depression and anxiety compared to other subgroups of living donors in the present study. This phenomenon may be explained by the lower emotional proximity between donors and recipients; one can assume that the lower psychological stress and the lack of a moral obligation permit freedom of choice and less emotional distress. Noma et al found lower mental distress among spousal donors, as these donors have their own families and are possibly seeking to avoid inter familial conflicts in the donor selection process.[@b39-ndt-14-1999] However, the degrees of depression and anxiety among spouses were lower only than those of the parents donating to children subgroup. Among spousal donation, 90.1% of the LDLT recipients were males, and the underlying disease requiring treatment with LT was chronic liver failure in patients in the prime of life, ie, between 35 and 53 years and an average of 46 years of age. Regarding the demographics of the potential donor candidates, the mean age was 43.4 years, the range was between 31 and 58 years, and 64.8% were employed. Therefore, the high affective scores among the spousal donors may reflect a lack of disability income before transplantation, and these donors may continue to suffer ailments that further limit their return to work following surgery.

Our observational findings suggest a need for psychosocial evaluation of potential donor candidates before LT. However, it is more difficult to design such preoperative evaluation program, due to current limited medical resources. Our results provide a quick selection for clinicians to take notices of donor's psychological stress according to the donation type and family function.

There are limitations in this study. First, our study did not compare primary diagnosis to the donation type, which may affect our results. Second, we did not determine whether the donors were all independent or whether multiple donors may be linked to a given transplant candidate. As we lacked prospective information regarding the donor candidates from their first consideration through the actual decision as well as data on the precise role of psychosocial factors in their final decision and their concerns about donation, it is evident that there are other areas of the donation decision-making process that were not assessed. Finally, this study was a cross-sectional study. We did not follow-up for any probable adverse effects of the donors or potential donor candidates after LDLT. Therefore, our further study should focus on long-term evaluation of the donors' quality of life such as Short Form-36 (SF-36) questionnaire and its correlations of primary diagnosis of the recipients and the donation type.

Conclusion
==========

In living donor organ donation, one crucial precondition is the health of the donor. However, potential donor candidates represent a healthy sample who are subjected to emotional and mental stress, whether they serve as actual living donors or not. Our results show that psychological stress in potential donor candidates is affected by the donation type. It is remarkable that parents donating to their children suffered the most severe psychological stress before LDLT. Additionally, family dysfunction was strongly positively correlated with depression and anxiety of potential donor candidates. This may require more extensive psychological support prior to LDLT donation and post-donation psychosocial follow-up.
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###### 

Potential donor candidates' demographic characteristics

  Variable                  Total (n = 1,210) (n \[%\])
  ------------------------- -----------------------------
  **Sex**                   
  Male                      595 (49.2)
  Female                    615 (50.8)
  **Age (years) (range)**   31.8 ± 8.56 (18--59)
  Parents                   36.7 ± 7.28 (23--54)
  Children                  29.2 ± 6.73 (18--54)
  Siblings                  40.4 ± 8.61 (18--55)
  Spouses                   43.4 ± 6.75 (31--58)
  Other relatives           31.8 ± 9.15 (18--59)
  **Donation type**         
  Parents                   80 (6.6)
  Children                  800 (66.1)
  Siblings                  102 (8.4)
  Spouses                   71 (5.9)
  Other relatives           157 (13.0)
  **Marital status**        
  Single                    687 (56.8)
  Married                   473 (39.1)
  Separate/divorced         50 (4.1)
  **Educational level**     
  Primary/Junior school     92 (7.6)
  Senior high school        384 (31.7)
  College                   636 (52.6)
  Masters and PhD           98 (8.1)
  **Occupation**            
  Housewife                 107 (8.8)
  Employed                  872 (72.1)
  Student                   145 (12.0)
  Unemployed                86 (7.1)
  **Live with recipient**   
  Yes                       569 (47.0)
  No                        562 (46.4)
  Excluded (missing data)   79 (6.5)

**Note:** Data are presented as mean ± SD unless otherwise specified.

###### 

Comparisons between potential donor candidates' mental health, APGAR, and donor characteristics: multiple linear regression

                                                                 Multiple linear regression                      
  -------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------ ---------
  **BDI-II**                                                                                                     
  Sex                                                            1.120                        (0.434, 1.805)     0.001
  Age                                                            0.019                        (−0.030, 0.069)    0.443
  Donation type[a](#tfn2-ndt-14-1999){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                       
   Parents                                                       6.279                        (4.591, 7.966)     \<0.001
   Children                                                      2.286                        (1.224, 3.348)     \<0.001
   Siblings                                                      2.043                        (0.561, 3.526)     0.007
   Spouses                                                       2.324                        (0.524, 4.124)     0.011
  Educational level[b](#tfn3-ndt-14-1999){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                   
   Primary/Junior school                                         0.471                        (−1.230, 2.172)    0.587
   Senior high school                                            1.419                        (0.121, 2.716)     0.032
   College                                                       0.523                        (−0.705, 1.751)    0.403
  Occupation[c](#tfn4-ndt-14-1999){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                          
   Housewife                                                     0.422                        (−1.309, 2.152)    0.633
   Employed                                                      −0.925                       (−2.221, 0.372)    0.162
   Student                                                       0.400                        (−1.976, 1.177)    0.619
  **BAI**                                                                                                        
  Sex                                                            1.502                        (0.915, 2.088)     \<0.001
  Age                                                            0.055                        (0.013, 0.098)     0.017
  Donation type[a](#tfn2-ndt-14-1999){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                       
   Parents                                                       2.564                        (1.122, 4.007)     0.001
   Children                                                      1.166                        (0.258, 2.074)     0.012
   Siblings                                                      −0.026                       (−1.293, 1.242)    0.969
   Spouses                                                       0.287                        (−1.271, 1.806)    0.733
  Educational level                                                                                              
   Primary/Junior school                                         1.347                        (−0.107, 2.801)    0.069
   Senior high school                                            1.359                        (0.249, 2.468)     0.016
   College                                                       0.699                        (−0.351, 1.748)    0.192
  Occupation                                                                                                     
   Housewife                                                     0.303                        (−1.176, 1.783)    0.688
   Employed                                                      −0.755                       (−1.864, 0.353)    0.182
   Student                                                       0.018                        (−1.330, 1.366)    0.979
  **Family APGAR**                                                                                               
  Marital status[d](#tfn5-ndt-14-1999){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                      
   Single                                                        −0.297                       (−1.021, 0.425)    0.420
   Married                                                       0.581                        (0.581, 0.372)     0.118
  Educational level                                                                                              
   Primary/Junior school                                         −1.039                       (−1.745, −0.334)   0.004
   Senior high school                                            −0.878                       (−1.422, −0.334)   0.002
   College                                                       −0.188                       (−0.707, 0.331)    0.477

**Notes:**

Compared to other relatives.

Compared to Masters/PhD degree.

Compared to unemployed.

Compared to separate/divorced.

**Abbreviations:** APGAR, adaptability, partnership, growth, affection, resolve; BDI-II, Beck Depression Inventory-2nd edition; BAI, Beck Anxiety Inventory.

###### 

Comparison of degree of depression and anxiety on donation type (post hoc Scheffe test)

                   Donation type   Mean difference   *P*-value
  ---------------- --------------- ----------------- -----------
  **BDI-II**                                         
  Parents vs       Children        4.586             \<0.001
  Siblings         3.916           0.001             
  Spouses          3.947           0.003             
  Other relative   5.829           \<0.001           
  **BAI**                                            
  Parents vs       Children        2.094             0.012
  Siblings         2.068           0.102             
  Spouses          1.408           0.556             
  Other relative   2.486           0.010             

**Abbreviations:** BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; BAI, Beck Anxiety Inventory.

###### 

Pearson correlations for both mental health and family APGAR score (n = 1,210)

  Variable                                BDI-II    BAI      APGAR
  ----------------- --------------------- --------- -------- -------
  BDI-II            Pearson correlation   1         --       --
  Sig. (2-tailed)                                            
  BAI               Pearson correlation   0.611     1        --
  Sig. (2-tailed)   \<0.001                                  
  APGAR             Pearson correlation   −0.326    −0.241   1
  Sig. (2-tailed)   \<0.001               \<0.001            

**Abbreviations:** APGAR, adaptability, partnership, growth, affection, resolve; BDI-II, Beck Depression Inventory-2nd edition; BAI, Beck Anxiety Inventory.

###### 

The effect of family function on mental health

           Satisfaction (n = 922) Family APGAR score \>6   Dysfunction (n = 288) Family APGAR score ≤6                    
  -------- ----------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------
  BDI-II   --                                              3.832                                         (3.056, 4.608)   \<0.001
  BAI      --                                              2.374                                         (1.732, 3.016)   \<0.001

**Abbreviations:** APGAR, adaptability, partnership, growth, affection, resolve; BDI-II, Beck Depression Inventory-2nd edition; BAI, Beck Anxiety Inventory.
